
Первый (школьный) этап всероссийской олимпиады школьников 2016-2017 гг.
Английский язык. 6 класс 

I READING (10 points)
ime: 20 minutes.
ead the text and do the tasks below.

A Trip by Plane
An American farmer wanted to make an air trip. There was an airport close to his farm, 

о one morning he came there to ask if he could make an air trip.
“You see,” he said to one of the pilots, “I have never flown before, but I would like to.” 

he pilot told him that the price of the trip was 10 dollars for a ten-minute trip. “Oh, it’s a 
lollar a minute.” the farmer said. “Can’t you reduce the price?” The pilot thought for a minute 
nd then said. "1 won't take any money if you don't say a word during the whole trip." The 
armer agreed.

“By the way,” said the pilot, “you may take your wife too.” The farmer was happy.
The next day at three o’clock the farmer and his wife arrived at the airport. Soon they 

vere up in the air. The plane flew at a high speed, it went and down very quickly, but the
passengers didn’t say a word.

“You are brave people,” said the pilot. “I thought you would be afraid to fly.”
“Well.” said the farmer. “I am glad, I will not have to pay for the trip, as I didn't have to 

say a word, but 1 wanted to speak to you when my wife fell out of the plane.”

A. True or False

1. The farmer didn’t like the price of the trip. Inge <-r-
2. The farmer decided to take his wife because it could make the price if the trip less. Irae,
3. The passengers kept silent when they were in the air.Fdl^e
4. The farmer's wife was quite well after the trip. poise

B. Answer the questions

■ 1. What kind of trip did the farmer want to make? Це. VAri гчйк «- Cir' ai |Л ‘p
■2. Did he find the trip cheap or expensive? He Pou.nd im p  ^ p e n s iv e ,. . , i n
■ 3. On what condition did the pilot agree to change the price of the trip? I Pa р'ДрЬ тЛоиТ
4. Who joined the farmer? (I ;c> \^С е/ Qlj

-5. Did the farmer pay for the trip? Aj©p be, rd\ 6 fP u  , r . , . dur\y\V4 U
'6. What happened to his wife in the air?<Sl,£, (e \\ Oi th e  О

II Use of English (21 points)
Time: 20 minutes.
Раскройте скобки и употребите глаголы в нужной временной форме.

г / -One day a lady 1 <q\j 'see) mouse running across her kitchen floor. She 2 eiQ.S
(get) in a bus and 

-trap. The shopkeeper

t г* P'

One day a lady 1 <q\j 'see) mouse running across her kit< 
very afraid of mice, so she 3 (run) out of the house, 4 Зрр

(go) down to the shops. There she 6ly>j l̂i(fbuy) a mouse-t j 
7 cgJ> (say) to her, “8 R j )  (put) some cheese in it, and you 9r.ni,aW(catch) that mouse."

' The lady 10c?Ur^pTcoiire) home with her mouse-trap, but77m;she 11)ссЕЫ (look) in her 
cupboard, she 12ct?U(ĵ t(can’t) find any cheese in it. She 13ci;A ()l (not want) to go back to the



shops, because it 14 waS (be) very late, so she 15 jiLAiJcut) a picture of some cheese out of 
magazine and 16pfciA (put) that into the trap.

Surprisingly, the picture of the cheese 17 xf&b (be) quite successful! When the lady 
18сс£пу2.(соте) down to the kitchen the next morning, there 19 \daCj_(be) a picture of mouse in 
the trap beside the picture of the cheese. What 20 Д you -LkyoUthink) the woman 
21 rU  (do) next? —

' f 

l u  What do you know about Great Britain? (4 points)
Time: 5 minutes.
Выберите правильный вариант.

1. The Great Fire of London broke out in:
@ 1066 B. 1766 C. 1106 D. 1666

2. ... was used as a fortress, a palace, a prison and the King’s Zoo.
A . The British Museum
B. The Tower of London
C. Westminster 

Westminster Abbey

3. The Queen of England lives in...
A. Westminster

(B) Buckingham palace
C. Westminster Abbey
D. The Tower of London

4. The British Hag is...
A. White, orange, green

(B) White, red, blue 
, C. White, blue, black 
Q)) Red, blue, gold
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I READING (10 points)
Time: 20 minutes.
Read the text and do the tasks below.

A Trip by Plane
An American farmer wanted to make an air trip. There was an airport close to his farm. 

So one morning he came there to ask if he could make an air trip.
“You see." he said to one of the pilots, “I have never flown before, but I would like to.” 

The pilot told him that the price of the trip was 10 dollars for a ten-minute trip. “Oh, it’s a 
dollar a minute,” the farmer said. “Can’t you reduce the price?” The pilot thought for a minute 
and then said, “I won’t take any money if you don’t say a word during the whole trip.” The 
farmer agreed.

“By the way,” said the pilot, “you may take your wife too.” The farmer was happy.
The next day at three o'clock the farmer and his wife arrived at the airport. Soon they 

were up in the air. The plane flew at a high speed, it went and down very quickly, but the 
passengers didn’t say a word.

“You are brave people,” said the pilot. “I thought you would be afraid to fly.”
“Well,” said the farmer, “I am glad, I will not have to pay for the trip, as 1 didn't have to 

say a word, but I wanted to speak to you when my wife fell out of the plane.”

A. True or False

1. The farmer didn't like the price of the trip. 'P' t T r u _
2. The farmer decided to take his wife because it could make the price if the trip less, -f /  / YiA^I
3. The passengers kept silent when they were in the airT?t
4. The farmer’s wife was quite well after the trip. -p (  / f ( / ^  )

B. Answer the questions

1. What kind of trip did the farmer want to make? f' CO Y
2. Did he find the trip cheap or expensive? \}б f \  P P? h $ 'V 6
3. On what condition did the pilot agree to change the price of the trip?7?r^/^/''/^prjffp-4, У
4. Who joined the farmer? F& rnt Г , ^ Г ' 1Щ  + Ь £ Ш 1 /+ П Р
5. Did the farmer pay for the trip? N 0  > df J pH ^  t G f' {} Ьб рГ\0
6. What happened to his wife in the air? f u w ' f d .  -f $ \ \ ,

II Use of English (21 points)
Time: 20 minutes.
Раскройте скобки и употребите глаголы в нужной временной форме.

А -One day a lady \S/X il^jsce) mouse running across her kijchen floor. She 2 Wg$ (be)
verv afraid of mice, so she 3 jTlp) (run) out of the house, 4 in a bus and
5 g°) down to the fshops. There she buy) a moustf-trap. The shopkeeper
7 (say) to her, (put) some cheese in it. and you 9^ y ^ //catch) that mouse."

The lady lO/^jftfdcome) home with her mouse-trap, but Wnen she 1 \ i n  her 
cupboard, she 12̂ ^ ^ c a n ’t) find any cheese in it. She 1 T.d/Tir/Vtffnot want) to go back to the

СвМ'дЫЬ



—

shops, because it \A WdS (be) very late, so she 15 c,nb (cut) a picture of some cheese out of 
magazine and 16 M b  (put) that into the trap.

Surprisingly, the picture of the cheese 17 (be) quite successful! When the lady 
18 (come) down to the kitchen the next morning, there 19 (be) a picture of mouse in 
the trap beside the picture of the cheese. What 20 you think) the woman

s *  t /  j  ' Ф П 7 г ^ Л

21 Xty (do) next? +-

III What do you know about Great Britain? (4 points)
Time: 5 minutes.
Выберите правильный вариант.

1. The Great Fire of London broke out in:
§). 1066 B. 1766 C. 1106 D. 1666

2. ... was used as a fortress, a palace, a prison and the King’s Zoo.
A . The British Museum

The Tower of London
C. Westminster
D. Westminster Abbey

3. The Queen of England lives in...
A. Westminster
B. Buckingham palace 
0- Westminster Abbey
D. The l ower of London

4. The British flag is...
A. White, orange, green

White, red. blue
C. White, blue, black
D. Red, blue, gold
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I READING (10 points)
Time: 20 minutes.
Read the text and do the tasks below.

A Trip by Plane
An American farmer wanted to make an air trip. There was an airport close to his farm. 

So one morning he came there to ask if he could make an air trip.
‘'You see,” he said to one of the pilots, “I have never flown before, but I would like to.” 

The pilot told him that the price of the trip was 10 dollars for a ten-minute trip. "Oh. it’s a 
dollar a minute.” the farmer said. "Can't you reduce the price?" The pilot thought for a minute 
and then said, "I won't take any money if you don't say a word during the whole trip." The 
farmer agreed.

“By the way,” said the pilot, “you may take your wife too.” The farmer was happy.
The next day at three o’clock the farmer and his wife arrived at the airport. Soon they 

were up in the air. The plane flew at a high speed, it went and down very quickly, but the 
passengers didn’t say a word.

"You are brave people,” said the pilot. “I thought you w'ould be afraid to fly.”
"Well." said the farmer, “I am glad. I will not have to pay for the trip, as I didn’t have to 

say a w ord, but I wanted to speak to you when my wife fell out of the plane."

A. True or False

■M . The farmer didn’t like the price of the trip, ^
—2. The farmer decided to take his wife because it could make the price if the trip less. \yvre 
—-3. I he passengers kept silent when they were in the air. h^lSA 
- M . The farmer’s wife was quite well after the trip, [~cil SC

B. Answer the questions

4- 1 • What kind of trip did the farmer want to make? xA vunoxn  Pcsumtmv uyomted t o  moOvC 
4~ 2. Did he find the trip cheap or expensive? 4cHwnt Ст(р €^cpevrsiVc Cwy рдГ-Ь
— 3. On what condition did the pilot agre^ to change the price of the trip? |q-£ tk jg ty '  {Ji&l
~h 4. Who joined the farmer? Hi S lv / ^
-f-5. Did the farmer pay for the trip? No^Ke- cL\qLc

ф- 6. What happened to his wife in the air? 5 k. e CXjA pUxVui
II Use of English (21 points)

Time: 20 minutes.
Раскройте скобки и употребите глаголы в нужной временной форме.

One day a lady 1 SC^Msee) mouse running across her^itchen Boor. She 2 U/Q-3 (be) 
very afraid of mice, so she 3 t r a p  (run) out of the house, 4 g o l  (get) in a bus and 
5 yffiit (go) down to the shops. There she 6bcfcjb(buy) a mouse-trap. The shopkeeper 
7 &ota(say) to her, “8 t i t  put) some cheese in it, and you 9coacjVii(catch) thatj_mous<

in her

/ (go) down to the shops. I here she PDcqg^fbuy) a mouse-trap, i ne snopKeeper 
Jjsay) to her, “8 >ntri(put) some cheese in it, and you 9co<JgVii(catch) thatmouse.”
The lady 10 СхзКДсоте) home with her mouse-trap, but when she 1 l Vookc^ook) ir 

cupboard, she 12 ccMf(can’t) find any cheese in it. She 13wotK£jnot want) to go back to the



shops, because it b(be) very late, so she 15 CJCftofej (cut) a picture of some cheese out of
magazine and 16 |>ud: (put) that into the trap.

Surprisingly, the picture of the cheese 17 WfoJ(be) quite successful! When the lady 
18 CaettV̂ come) down to the kitchen the next morning, there 19 WCV.S(be) a picture of mouse in 
the trap beside the picture of the cheese. What 20 rlJD ypdbV&UAtthink) the woman 
21 r4 г Д (do) next?

4-

III What do you know about Great Britain? (4 points)
Time: 5 minutes.
Выберите правильный вариант.

1. The Great Fire of London broke out in:
© 1066 © 1766 C. 1106 D. 1666

2. ... was used as a fortress, a palace, a prison and the King’s Zoo.
A . The British Museum
B. The Tower of London

§ Westminster
Westminster Abbey

3. The Queen of England lives in... 
A. Westminster 

(©Buckingham palace
C. Westminster Abbey
D. The Tower of London

4. The British Hag is... 
A. White, orange, green 
(©White, red. blue
C. White, blue, black
D. Red, blue, gold
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I READING (10 points)
ime: 20 minutes.

lead the text and do the tasks below.

A Trip by Plane
An American farmer wanted to make an air trip. There was an airport close to his farm, 

so one morning he came there to ask if he could make an air trip.
‘'You see,” he said to one of the pilots, “I have never flown before, but I would like to.” 

fhe pilot told him that the price of the trip was 10 dollars for a ten-minute trip. '‘Oh, it’s a 
dollar a minute,” the farmer said. '‘Can’t you reduce the price?” The pilot thought for a minute 
and then said, “I won’t take any money if you don't say a word during the whole trip.” The 
farmer agreed.

“By the way,” said the pilot, “you may take your wife too.” The farmer was happy.
The next day at three o’clock the farmer and his wife arrived at the airport. Soon they 

were up in the air. The plane Hew at a high speed, it went and down very quickly, but the 
passengers didn’t say a word.

"You are brave people,” said the pilot. “I thought you would be afraid to fly.”
“Well,” said the farmer, “I am glad, I will not have to pay for the trip, as I didn't have to 

say a word, but I wanted to speak to you when my wife fell out of the plane.”

A. True or False

1. The farmer didn't like the price of the trip. r,
2. The farmer decided to take his wife because it could make the price if the trip less.^n$* t rut
3. The passengers kept silent when they were in the air.r<ribC
4. The farmer’s wife was quite well after the trip.TtwC

Ii
B. Answer the questions

1 w n  t h -  A  F t  ■ a - a  m  f  , . i о l b  I f t P  ■-1. What kind ot trip did the iarmer want to make? I
2. Did he find the trip cheap or expensive? % totp- p 50̂  <\ \лог&\ (

. On what condition did the pilot .agree to change the price of the trip?^^ цЛьи». ЬгПр.
4. Who joined the farmer?FeOV^t KiS wTe
5. Did the farmer pay for the trip? 1 'f '
6. What happened to his wife in the air? YAfe -Й-Й OvA 0̂  ^4 2 P

II Use of English (21 points)
Time: 20 minutes.
Раскройте скобки и > потребите глаголы в нужной временной форме.

- 3

А -
WaS _(be)One day a lady 1 (see) mouse running across her kitchen floor. She 2__

very afraid of mice, so she 3 TVf  (run) out of the house, (get) in a bus and
(go) down to the shops. There she 6 (buy) a mous^mp. The shopkeeper

7Sty8̂ (sav) to her. (put) some cheese in it. and you 9^ uq>1 (catch) that mouse.”
The lady 10 tt^e- (come) home with her mouse-trap, but wTien she 11 (oo^^(look) in her

cupboard, she 12щАА (can't) find any cheese in it. She 13ф4Л^ t(p t want) to go back to the 
—



— -А-
shops, because it 14 wa5 (be) very late, so she 15CiU_(cut) a picture of some cheese out of 
magazine and 16 nfo (put) that into the trap.

Surprisingly, the picture of the cheese 17t̂ txS (be) quite^uccessful! When the lady 
1 (come) down to the kitchen the next morning, there 19 (be) a picture of mouse in
the trap beside the picture of the cheese. What 20 Afi you -ItiiiflK. (think) the woman 
21 (do) next?

Ill What do you know about Great Britain? (4 points)
l ime: 5 minutes.
Выберите правильный вариант.

1. The Great Fire of London broke out in: 6
'A . 1066 @  1766 C. 1106 D. 1666

2. P . was used as a fortress, a palace, a prison and the King’s Zoo.
A . The British Museum
B. The Tower of London
C. Westminster

(d). Westminster Abbey

3. The Queen of England lives in.C.
A. Westminster
13. Buckingham palace 

(C) Westminster Abbey
D. The Tower of London

4. The British flag is$.
A. White, orange, green 
(B,. White, red. blue
C. White, blue, black
D. Red, blue, gold
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I READING (10 points)
Time: 20 minutes.
Read the text and do the tasks below.

A Trip by Plane
An American farmer wanted to make an air trip. There was an airport close to his farm. 

So one morning he came there to ask if he could make an air trip.
“You see,” he said to one of the pilots, “I have never flown before, but I would like to.” 

The pilot told him that the price of the trip was 10 dollars for a ten-minute trip. “Oh, it’s a 
dollar a minute,” the farmer said. “Can’t you reduce the price?” The pilot thought for a minute 
and then said, “I won’t take any money if you don’t say a word during the whole trip.” The 
farmer agreed.

"By the way,” said the pilot, “you may take your wife too.” The farmer was happy.
The next day at three o’clock the farmer and his wife arrived at the airport. Soon they 

were up in the air. The plane flew at a high speed, it went and down very quickly, but the 
passengers didn’t say a word.

“You are brave people,” said the pilot. “I thought you w'ould be afraid to fly.”
“Well.” said the farmer. “I am glad. I will not have to pay for the trip, as 1 didn't have to 

say a w ord, but 1 w anted to speak to you w hen my wife fell out of the plane."

A. True or False

~~ 1. The farmer didn’t like the price of the trip. Ft? /se
- 2. The farmer decided to take his wife because it could make the price if the trip less. Тп-е
-  3. The passengers kept silent when they were in the air. /Wse
-  4. The farmer's wife was quite well after the trip. /Tug

B. Answer the questions

L 1. What kind of trip did the farmer want to make? ^  ^  to rrxxle
— 2. Did he find the trip cheap or expensive? find -Lt i [? vjqs
— 3. On wTat condition did the pilot agree to change the price of the trip? 
1 4. Who joined the farmer? 'M  *o;fe;5j 0;„e/ th e
f  5. Did the farmer pay for the trip? 1h f anvr ;s Kvi i,a4 /
~ 6. What happened to his wife in the air? ' J

II Use of English (21 points)

c Ь*/з
L fc u-'a n te d  

Y /ic  j?

Time: 20 minutes.
Раскройте скобки и употребите глаголы в нужной временной форме.

One day a lady 1 ш о  (see) mouse running across her kitchen floor. She 2 ioas (be) 
very afraid of mice, so she 3 rofc (run) out of the house, 4 (get) in a bus and
5 (.so) down to the shops. There she 6/ЦдИ(Ьиу) a mouse-trap. The shopkeeper
7 ;rT7Trl (say) to her, "8 frTfr (put) some cheese in it, and you 9 (catch) that mouse.”

 ̂ The lady 1P , ~̂ 7 (come) home with her mouse-trap, but when she 11 /^ЫЮоок) in her 
cupboard, she 12 (can’t) find any cheese in it. She 13 acF ucCpot want) to go back to the



shops, because it 14 ns (be) very late, so she 15 cui (cut) a picture of some cheese out of 
magazine and 16 p tt (put) that into the trap.

Surprisingly, the picture of the cheese 17 юр? (be) quite successful! When the lady 
18 и-, (come) down to the kitchen the next morning, there 19 (be) a picture of mouse in 
the trap beside the picture of the cheese. What 20 aw you -th>Uj (think) the woman 
21 diet (do) next? -

III What do you know about Great Britain? (4 points)
Time: 5 minutes.
Выберите правильный вариант.

1. The Great Fire of London broke out in:
A. 1066 B. 1766 C. 1106 @ 1666

2. ... was used as a fortress, a palace, a prison and the King’s Zoo.
A . The British Museum
(EL The Tower of London
C. Westminster
D. Westminster Abbey

3. The Queen of England lives in...
A. Westminster

(13) Buckingham palace
C. Westminster Abbey
D. The Tower of London

4. The British flag is...
A. White, orange, green

(в) White, red, blue
C. White, blue, black
D. Red, blue, gold
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I READING (10 points)
Time: 20 minutes.
Read the text and do the tasks below.

A Trip by Plane
An American farmer wanted to make an air trip. There was an airport close to his farm. 

So one morning he came there to ask if he could make an air trip.
“You see,” he said to one of the pilots, “I have never flown before, but I would like to.” 

The pilot told him that the price of the trip was 10 dollars for a ten-minute trip. “Oh, it’s a 
dollar a minute,” the farmer said. “Can’t you reduce the price?” The pilot thought for a minute 
and then said. "I won't take any money if you don't say a word during the whole trip.” The 
farmer agreed.

“By the way,” said the pilot, “you may take your wife too.” The farmer was happy.
The next day at three o’clock the farmer and his wife arrived at the airport. Soon they 

were up in the air. The plane Hew at a high speed, it went and down very quickly, but the 
passengers didn’t say a word.

"You are brave people." said the pilot. "1 thought you would be afraid to fly.”
"Well." said the farmer, “I am glad, 1 will not have to pay for the trip, as I didn't have to 

say a w ord, but 1 wanted to speak to you when my wife fell out of the plane.”

A. True or False

~h 1. The farmer didn’t like the price of the trip. ^ L,c
~~ 2. The farmer decided to take his wife because it could make the price if the trip less. 
~  3. The passengers kept silent when they were in the air. Fa 1st.
+■ 4- The farmer's w ife was quite well after the trip. F a i s t

B. Answer the questions
I'Jt Wdf-  1. What kind of trip did the farmer want to make? . .

-f- 2. Did he find the trip cheap or expensive? V t i  ; hc d i d .
— 3. On what condition did the pilot agree to change the price of the trip? Ihl
— 4. Who joined the farmer? Hi* f a r m e r .  lochoK lje -
~h 5. Did the farmer pay for the trip? N ° , h l  d id  . . i
— 6. What happened to his wife in the air? 7h c J a r w ' e r  v/rtS n ftp parcel

II Use of English (21 points)

,n -) ynsilu. tunaiir  Ih jy .

The ftii°1 conditio
e jo m

Time: 20 minutes.
Раскройте скобки и употребите глаголы в нужной временной форме.

One day a lady 1 <,di\/ (see) mouse running across heHvitchen floor. She 2 WCi<> (be) 
very afraid of mice, so she 3 rti7T/Vij(run) out of the house, 4 cjp{ (get) in a bus and 
5 down to the shops. There she 6 IpojMbuy) a mousetrap. The shopkeeper
7saffl (say) to her, “8 pfH (put) some cheese in it, and you 9crjr,l\ /(catch) that mouse."

The lady lOcarfy (come) home with her mouse-trap, butWnen she 11 щ к.  (look) in her 
cupboard, she 12 j^y /(can’t) find any cheese in it. She 1 want) to go back to the



shops, because it 14 i/as (be) very late, so she 15 eci i I (cut) a picture of some cheese out of 
magazine and 16^r£jf_(put) that into the trap.

Surprisingly, the picture of the cheese quite successful! When the lady
(come) down to the kitchen the next morning, there 19 v (be) a picture of mouse in 

the trap beside the picture of the cheese. What 20 c\ 0 you ileut K(think) the woman 
21 d i d  (do) next? '  ‘

~ h

IN What do you know about Great Britain? (4 points)
l ime: 5 minutes.
Выберите правильный вариант.

1. The Great Fire of London broke out in:
A. 1066 B. 1766 C. 1106 @ 1666

2. ... was used as a fortress, a palace, a prison and the King's Zoo.
(A). The British Museum
B. The Tower of London
C. Westminster
D. Westminster Abbey

3. The Queen of England lives in...
A. Westminster
@ Buckingham palace
C. Westminster Abbey
D. The Tower of London

4. The British flag is...
A. White, orange, green 
ф  White, red, blue
C. White, blue, black
D. Red, blue, gold


